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UNB Defeats St. John 34-7
McLellan 

Scores Two
W1

VOL.
By Gordon Howse & Jack Sweet 

The UNB Red Bombers de
feated the highly-touted Saint 
John Wanderers 34-7 Saturday 
afternoon on rain soaked College 
Field. The Bombers steamrolled 
to a 26-0 lead at half time and 
finished the second half with the 
second string backfidd playing. 
Saint John, winners in two pre
vious games this season, one a 
54-6 effort over the Moncton 
Hubs and a 19-18 victory over 
the Stadacona Sailors, were in
ept offensively and defensively. 
The left side of the Wanderers 
wingline was particularly sieve-
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Diminutive UNB freshman fullback Norm Bolitho is pictured 
carrying the mail while two Wanderers tacklers close in. Centre 
Dave Fairbaim (26) is provided the blocking.
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Staff Photo by Roch Dufresne. 1Speedy fullback Ed McLellan 
scored two majors, to spearhead 
the UNB offence. Other touch- 

owns went to Jim Ross, Norm 
Bolitho and quarterback Pete 
vfadorin. Madorin converted one 
TD, and left footed Pete Ryland- 
er booted a rouge. A safety touch 
completed UNB scoring.

Bubbles Peters scored the only 
Saint John major and Jackie 
Boyle converted.

Special mention should go to 
the Red Bombers defensive 
squad. The heads up linework of 
Don Goss, Jack Davis, Sonny 
Clarke and Tom Doyle held the 
Wanderers to only one first down 
on the ground in the first half 
and several times broke through 
to nail Nagle and company for 
osses. Stirling McLean had a 

good day at defensive half run
ning back kicks and defending 
against passes. He intercepted 
one pass and knocked down 
several others. Brian Hough in
serted into a defensive half posi
tion in the latter part of the 
game intercepted one long pass 
and jarred a receiver loose from 
the ball on another play.

Brian Arthur, Ross, Bolitho, 
and McLellan roamed for large 
gains through and around the 
Saint John line. Ted Boswell, 
Dave Fairbairn, and Larry Fried
man threw key blocks and opened 
large holes to spark the sus
tained drives that featured the 
Bombers’ play. UNB touch
downs resulted from 55, 62, 60, 
89, and 3T yard marches to pay
dirt.
Bench Notes:

Although one game does not 
make a season, Coach Don Nel
son has built a potential champ
ionship team. It has all the 
ingredients, a big line, a fast 
backfield, and a good quarter
back. All that plus a top de
fensive platoon.

The Red Bombers big test will 
come next Saturday when they 
renew their feud with the Mount 
Allison Mounties here at Col-
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rectShown above is UNB Fullfack Jim Ross scoring the second 

touchdown of the game. In hot pursuit is Larry Black of the Saint 
John Wanderers (64). Ross scored his touchdown in the first 
quarter and provided the eventual winning margin.

Staff Photo by Roch Dufresne.

Sport Schedules
Sports followers will be interested in the following schedules 

of games which will take place during the fall:
The football situation is rather complicated this season due 

to the fact that UNB and Mount Allison are playing in two leagues. 
UNB and Mount Allison will play a home and home set of games, 
each to be valued at one point each. Each of these games is to be 
part of the regular schedule in both leagues.

UNB is entered in the Maritime Intercollegiate Football League 
composed of UNB, Mount A, Acadia, St. Mary’s, St. Thomas and 
Saint Dunstan’s. Each team will play the others once.

The New Brunswick Canadian Football League is composed 
of UNB, Mount A, Saint John, and Moncton. One game with 
each team will be played. The winners in this league will meet 
a Nova Scotia team for the Maritime Intermediate title.
FOOTBALL
September 27 
October 4 
October 11 
October 18 
October 25 
November 1 
November 8 
November 10 
November 15
SOCCER (all dates tentative)
October 4 
October 18 
October 25 
November 1
GOLF
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Chiting, a faculty versus student 

tournament will be held.
The UNB intercollegiate golf 

team will be picked in the next 
two weeks. The four chosen 
will defend the Intercollegiate 
title won by UNB in Sackville 
last year. This year’s tournament 
will be held in Antigonish with 
the date tentatively set for Oc
tober 18.

An intramural soccer meeting 
will be held this afternoon at 
1:30 p.m. in the gymnasium. All 
classes or faculties interested in 
playing intramural soccer should 
have a representative present.

The campus tennis tournament 
is being played out. The draw is 
posted in the gym and all inter
ested can keep in touch with the 
athletic office.

Archery sessions are being held 
each Saturday. Next Saturday’s 
meeting will be held in the park
ing lot adjacent to the gym.

Intramurals To 
Resume Action
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Intramural athletic activities 
are starting to get into full swing.

Intramural softball team entries 
will be accepted up until 12 
noon, Oct. 1st, that is tomorrow.

The UNB open golf tourna
ment was held last Friday and 
Saturday. Jim Bolland is the new 
UNB golf champion finishing 
with a sharp 73. Ben Gray and 
Roger Baird were runner ups, 
each with a 74. John Sears 77, 
Dave Petrie 78, Dave Hachey 80, 
Gord Petrie 82, Bob King 82, 
and Tom Calkin 85 were other 
low shooters. ,

Charlene Hallet with a 79 for 
15 holes won the girls’ crown. 
Margo" Pond was runner up 
shooting a 99 for 15 holes.

Next Sunday, weather permit-
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U.N.B. 
U.N.B. 
U.N.B 
Moncton 
St. Thomas 
U.N.B. 
Mount A. 
St. Mary’s

Saint John 
Mount A. 
Acadia 
U.N.B. 
U.N.B.
St. Dunstan’s 
U.N.B. 
U.N.B. 
PLAY-OFFS
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Astart of play in the Sumner Cup Series

U.N.B. 
Mount A. 

M.I.A.U. FINAL at N-B. winner

Mount A. 
U.N.B

at
atfirst round draw with Moncton 

Albions is being played this 
Saturday, 7:00 p.m. at College 
Field.

The team will also play a home 
and home series with Mount 
Allison University, the winners 
advancing against the Nova Scotia 
champions for the Maritime In
tercollegiate title.

Training sessions will be held 
this evening and Thursday (7:00 
p.m.) for those interested.

—John Drew

Soccer Team 
After Title
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On, or before, October 18th at St. F.X. C
In keeping with the increasing 

interest of soccer in New Bruns
wick an encouraging number of 
players turned out to the early 
training sessions last week.

A fast keen squad has its eyes 
on two trophies this year. The 
first is the Sumner Trophy, em
blematic of New Brunswick 
Senior Soccer supremacy. UNB’s

TENNIS
On, or before, October 18th at Dalhousie

TRACK
October 21 
CROSS COUNTRY 
November 6 
HOCKEY 
November 29 
December 5 
BASKETBALL 
November 21 
November 29 
December 12 
December 13 
SWIMMING 
November 29

AcadiaU.N.B. at

Mount A. tU.N.B. at
t
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U.N.B.
St. Thomas

C.M.R.
U.N.B.

at
vatMANAGERS JOBS OPEN t

Applications are being callec 
immediately for the following 
positions with Varsity teams for 
the year 1958-1959.

Apply in writing to: Bob 
McNutt, president A.A.A.; Don 
Bryant, vice-pres. A.A.A. 
Manager: Women’s Senior Vars
ity Basketball; Manager: Varsity 
Tennis; Manager: Varsity Bad
minton; Associate Manager: 
Varsity Hockey; Assistant Man
ager: Varsity Hockey; Assistant 
Manager: Varsity Football; Man
ager: Men’s Senior Varsity Bas
ketball.

U.N.B.
U.N.B.
F.K.N.S.
A.S.T.C.

U. of Me. 
C.M.R. 
U.N.B. 
U.N.B.
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Entire Stock of Zippered U.N.B.C.M.R. at

LEATHER BINDERS
ROSS-DRUG-UNITED jerseys, somewhat similar in style 

to the Hamilton Tiger-Cats; their 
hard driving type of ball reminds 
us of these same Cats, especially 
the Red and Black rough and 
rugged front wall.

Big Don Goss was slightly 
Shaken up in the third quarter 
but soon returned to action.

Arthur, McLellan, and Ross 
all played great games despite 
leg injuries.

Bobby Walker, the Bombers 
new offensive guard showed up 
well before being forced to retire.

lege Field. Mounties’ Coach, 
Gus McFarlane was evidently 
quite interested in last Saturday’s 
game, even to the extent of bring
ing a movie camera with him. 
Outside of obvious overall super
iority, the Bombers did not show 
much, since they used only a 
dozen basic plays all afternoon. 
Coach Nelson should have a real 
bag of tricks worked out for next 
Saturday.

The following Saturday, also 
on home grounds, UNB will play 
Acadia University.

The Bombers sported new

With re-inforced back and 
Bumper edges

402 Queen St., Phone 5-4451 

6u2 Queen St., Phone 5-3142 

361 Regent St., Phone 5-4311

Prices range from

$3.95 to $13.95
MARITIME SUPER

D. W. Blair, who graduated in civil 
engineering from UN 3 in 1946, has 
become general superintendent of 
the _ Canadian National Railways’ 
Maritime district. A native of Que
bec City, Mr. Blair, 41, succeeds J. 
W. Demêoe.

Sea these at

HALL'S BOOKSTORE K
Est. 1869 SE


